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JOHN RAINES FATHER OF

RAINES LAW PASSES BEYOND

BISSONNETTE SHOULD

KNOW FATE TOMORROW

NEW HAVEN BANK

CLAIMS GENERAL

LOUIS VAN KEUREN

Bridf eporler Accepts Post of Tics Presi-

dent and Treasurer.

General Louis N. VanKenren of this

ALL

WILDER ALLEGES ATTEMPT TO

COERCE ALDERMEN BY THREAT

OF DISCHARGE BY EMPLOYERS

His Demand for Pledge of Immnnfty Ignored by Com-

mittee of Taxpayers' Leagne-Lead- ing Mannfactnrers
Argne Against Pay Increase' for Firemsn-AIder- man

McMnrray Presents New Figures for Other Cities

Noted Republican Politician and Persistent Opponent of
Governor Hughes' Policies, Follows Senator Mc-Carre- n,

His Democratic Rival, to the Grave

EVIDENCE IN MURDER TRIAL NOW IN
HANDS OF JURY

SON OF METHODIST MINISTER HE WAS
POWER IN 'YORK STATE POLITICS

Statement of Prisoner that
Carry Weapon on Ground
Would Slay Him.

Leader of the Old Line Republican Organization in New-Yor-k

State and the Brains of the Anti-Hughe- s El-

ement In His Own Party Death Due to Stomach
Trouble. .

has been condemned and - approvedmore times than any piece of legls'a--(Special from United Press.)
' Canandagua. X. Y.. Dec 18. Sena-
tor John "Raines died in Thommon
v,-i.- t ui.i .. .t i m .hi.

;
morning. He bal been HI for several
weeksof gastritis.' Yesterday after-
noon, however, he suffered a hem--

i morrhage which was quickly followed
j by two more and late in the afternoon
he sent for his children. They and the

: phyticlans were with him until the
end which came peacefully.

In the death of Senator Raines the
old-li- ne Republican organisation in
New York state lost its most power-
ful representative, while the anti-Hugh- es

forces in the state who have
persistently opposed the measures fa-
vored by the Governor, have lost their
strongest leader. Ever' since he left
Congress to take a seat in the upper
House, Raines has been the most pow-
erful factor there In shaping legisla-
tion. The Raines . liquor law which

Is a man a' commodity? Should his
: labor be purchased In the cheapest
! market ? Or Is a man a human crea-jtur- e,

whose labor should bring Mm
such a reward as will permit htnV to

; enjoy a certain standard of living?
These were the questions actually

j argued before the Common Council,
I last night The discussion took al-- !
most the form of a. debate, hinging

j upon the merits of two opposed schools
of classic political economy. The one

:side fought hard for the' operation of
-- .i""v. n . i" . i uvLijr uiu aennoa,. . urging. .wiuer men caa oe iouna totake the Jobs of these the city hadthat no occasion exists to pay themmore wages. But the other side as
strongly asserted that the wages of
firemen should Ha mTmH vw humMn- -

j Italian considerations, and demanded
consideration for the number of hourswhich the firemen give to their em-
ployer, the city, and that the increase
in the cost of living should' also be
taken as a factor! '

George M. Karnes presented the com-
modity Idea In a very compact form,when he inquired. "When you buy a
barrel of flour do you buy it in the
dearest market?"

Alderman F. M. Wilder, presentedthe view of the humanitarian school,
when he indicated, without precisely
saying it, that a barrel of flour neith-
er marries, nor gives in marriage, has
no doctor bills to pay. no food to buy.no soul to save, and does not vote.
Again and again Alderman Wilder in-

quired "what about the increase in the
cost of living?" .

The debate was " not without its
dramatic features, although it was a
one sided affair because the firemen
had not "been given an opportunity to
come in. The Taxpayers', league had
secured . an Informal meeting of the
aldermen. It was the Intention that
this meeting should be private, and
that only one side should be heard.
But at the last moment the aldermen
rebelled. Notice was not given that
the meeting would be a public meetinguntil the . afternoon papers came out
yesterday.

Judge F. L. Wilder, counsel for the

firemen, directed attention to thi
strange situation. He also made two
startling accusations and a demand.

He alleged that since the. Council
took up the matter of the pay se,

the fire commissioners have
virtually made the firemen prison-ers in the fire house for the purposeof depriving them of opportunity to
urge their cause. He declared that a
rule under which the firemen form-
erly were permitted, under certain
circumstances to leave their bouses
for a few minutes at a time, has been
revoked. ,

To this accusation A. H. Billiard, .

president of the Fire Board, repliedthat the same rule was enfroced at
holiday season, last year, but ma.de
the admission that the rule had been "

put into effect earlier, this year.Mt. Wilder also made the accusation
that . aldermen who are employed In
factories and other places have been,
threatened with discharge from thelr
employraent if they should vote for
the firemen's increases. He demanded
of the committee, representing the lea-
gue, that it declare that no alderman
shall be punished in his employment for
voting upon the pay increase, whether
he votes for it, or against It. The
committee paid no heed to this de-
mand, but Alderman Bullard did ask
If there Is not a law forbidding an
employer to make such a threat
against an' alderman who Is his em-
ploye?

Mr. Wilder replied, "There Is no such
law. An employer may discharge hisservant because he objects to the
shape of his pose."It was quite apparent from the drift
of the remarks that, some of the mem-
bers of the league are a little sensi-tiv- e

upon the failure of the organiza-tion to meet the problem of tax equali-zation and promises were made thatthis also should receive attention at a
later time.

The ubiquitous secretary of the
Bridgeport Manufacturers Association
and secretary protem of the Taxpay- - '
era league invited fate by attempting ;

to participate in the debate, even
though Alderman Eugene L Meyerwas in his seat on the Republicanside.

- (Continued on Page S.)

BUILDER CHARGES STRATFORD

AUTHORITIES DO NOT PROTECT

HIM AGAINST INCENDIARIES

UNCLASSIFIED -- . .

Charging the Stratford authorities
wlth falling to protect his property, of
which he has considerable in that vil-

lage. Samuel Grindrod of 1230 Connec-
ticut avenue called at police headquar-
ters today to see Captain George Ar-
nold. Mr. Grindrod. according to his
story, has had" four houses burned dur-

ing the past year by fires of incen-
diary origin. He has been unable to
bring the guilty person to Justice.,

say titer grate , police have
worked on the case. He said at head- -
Quarters today that he suspected the
Stratford authorities of heading , off
the State police because of personal
feeling. He said he had no proof of
this, but he felt that way about it

The cause of the whole trouble; Mr.
Grindrod says. Is that the people- of
Stratford do not like the kind of build-
ings he erects on his property and
they have borne a grudge against him
for years. He related Instances where
he had been persecuted even In the
courts in . Stratford. - Although he
would not say who he thought to be
the unseen enemy who was burning
his houses, he Intimated that It was a
man whom he had helped some time
ago. He new 6f no reason why the
man should have turned against him.

Mr. Grindrod Is a carpenter-builde- r.

He was at one time employed for the
Coulter & McKenxie Co. After get-
ting a little money together he pur--

city, well known ai one of the State's
built up the Colonial Trust Co. of Wa-terbu- ry

to the largest Institution of
its kind in Connecticut, has been se-
lected as the new vice president? and
treasurer of the People's Bank and
Trust Co. of New Haven. General
VanKeuren retired from active busi-
ness a year ago. returning from Wa-terbu- ry

to this city, and of late he and
Mrs. VanKeuren have been residing at
the Stratfield. Although he has de-
clined many flattering offers from New
York and Connecticut banking institu-
tions, he has consented to, accept the
New Haven position, and today he is
in charge of the bank.

Owing-t- the recent disturbances of
the bank following the alleged defalca-
tions of Robert D. Muir. General Van-
Keuren has a considerable task in re-

habilitating the affairs of the institu-
tion. It was because of their confi-
dence In his ability that the new inter-
ests in control fuiuff-h- ' to (moose on
him the' duties of both vice president
and treasurer. He succeeds Fred S.
Boyd and Robert D. Muir in these re-

spective positions.
General AnnKeuren has a vast ac-

quaintance ui banking circles, and al-

though until a year ago he had been
absent from the city for about e:ght
years, he lost little of his local friend-
ships during his long absence. He
has had many years of experience in
finance and banking. Ten years sec-

retary and treasurer of the Bridgeport
Gas Co., another decade manager of
the private banking house of T. L.
Watson St Co., and ,then the moving
spirit in the upbuilding of the Colonial
Trust Co., he is admirably equipped to
bring the New Haven institution upon
a position of financial eminence. He
made the first deposit' in the Water-bur- y

bank, and supervised its removal
to Its new home, one of the finest
banking houses in Connecticut. When
a year ago he decided to retire from
active business, the Colonial Trust Co.
had a surplus of a quarter of a mil-
lion and deposits aggregating $3,000- ,-

000.
General VanKeuren Is well known In

local clubdom, having been president
of the Seaside Club. He has served
ss Jun'or Warden of Christ church.
He is a Knight Temjlar and a thirty-secon- d

degree Mason. - Mrs. VanKeu-
ren was the daughter of Captain and
Mrs. Ja mew E. Dunham, the former
deceased, of Golden Hill street They
have one son. who is In the banking
business in New York.

- General VanKeuren was assistant
adiutant general under Governor Bulk
eley from 1890 to 1893; from 1897 to 1898
he waa quartermaster general unaer
Governor Cooke during the days of the
Spanish-Americ- an war. and in 1899 to
1900 he was adjutant general . under
Governor. Lounsbury. - . , , . ' .

When he left Bridgeport to take up
his duties In Waterbury he was pres
ident of the Board of Apportionment
and Taxation. :

REPORT THAT POPE

ADDRESSES LETTER

TO PRESIDENT TAFT

(Special from United Press.)
'London. Dec 16. In confirmation of

recent United Press despatches that
the Pope is seeking to establish a
diplomatic relation between the vati
can and the United States govern-
ment the London Globe's Rome cor-
respondent today sends his paper 'the
following:- -

"I am able to state that the Pope
Is exerting himself personally with a
view to the institution of diplomatic
relations between the United States
and the Vatican. He recently took this
stei. addressing an autograph letter,
very courteous in" its nature, to Pres
ident Taft on this subject"The despatches referred to stated
that the Pope had, besides other steps,
commissioned Cardinal Vincent Van-nute- lll

to ask United States Ambassa-
dor Leishman to inform the United
States government that the Pope was
anxious, for the setabllshment of a
United Slates legation at the Vatican.
The Pope also t requested Mgr.- - Fal- -
eonio. th9 Apostolic Delegate to tne
United States, to lay the matter be-
fore Cardinal Gibbons, with a request
that he interest Archbishops Farley of
New York; Ireland of St. Paul; O'Con-ne- ll

of Boston and Glennon of St
Louis. The intimation was that if the
movement succeeded the chances of
the Archbishops to be raised to the
Cardinalate would be enhanced.

--Weather Indications
- (Special from United Press.)
New Haven. Dec. 16. aForecast:

cloudy with occasional rain or snow
tonight and-Friday- .

An area of low pressure . over the
lake region is causing cloudy weather
with flurries of snow from the upper
Mississippi valley eastward to the
coast. Pleasant weather with local
temperatures prevails in the southern
districts. It was colder this morning
in Alabama and Georgia than in Con-
necticut.

Conditions favor for this vicinity
generally cloudy and unsettled weather
with probably light rain or snow.

THIEF STOLE LEVEL.
A T nAoiifAiniM nf 1A2 Snuth

avenue, reported to Captain George
A 1 .1 Y. - mAvnln.,. . .... that. . a thtaf....... huHAI 1 1 f 1 V. ..111. V. u ..wu
got into his room over night and stole
a pocKet tevea ana i.ou.

(UNCLASSIFIED.)
BUY a collie puppy for the little

one's stocking. $7 for a beauty.
2992 Main St T 16 b'o

ONE TO FIVE ROOMS, single or In
suite, furnished or unfurnished.
1392 Stratford Ave. T 16 s"po

SINGING CANARIES $2.60 up. Also
a large stock of foreign song and
aviary birds. All birds guaran-

teed. Louis Courtney. 116 Wall St.
'upstairs. Open evenings. ap

SPEND a little of the fattening fluid,
exercisers. velocipedes. footballs,
boxing gloves. &tc. others tell you
what they have but we are willing
to show you, at O'NelH's. a

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS Nothing
better than a toy dog. Pekingnese.
Japanese. Pomeranian and King
Charles puppies for sale. Prices
reasonable. Schubert 643 North ave.

T H so

fSupt. Birmingham Refutes
He Asked for Permit to
that He Feared Demery

When the Superior Court adjourned
At one o'clock today for the noon re--'

cess, ' all the evidence In ttie case of
. Napoleon "Bissonnette charged with

murder in the first degree had been
submitted to the Jury. . The afternoon
session will be taken up with the ar-

guments of the counsel, which wDU

it. la expected, go into the session to-

morrow morning, and .ben be foHowed
by the charge of the court. This morn-

ing following the testimony of Napo-
leon Bissonnette. evidence in rebut-
tal was produced by the state. Bls-sonne-tte

had finished his direct testi-
mony yesterday afternoon and then
was put through . scathing cross-examinati- on

by State's Attorney Jud-so- n.

The examination was carried to
this morning.

Bissonnette's story was shaken con-

siderably during this examination,
particularly so when he came to the

'
pulling apart of the incidents leading
up to the shooting. Here' Bissonnette
could "not . seem to remember whether
he shot Demery while the latter was
still . holding his throat or not. tie
does remember that when he pulled
the pistol from his pocket, that Dem-
ery had 'a' hold of his throat- - The
two girls who witnessed the shooting
have stated that when the shot was
fired Demery had his hands by his

'aide.
In the rebuttal Albertina Bissonnette

was called back to the stand and stat-
ed that her father had talked to her
mother about having the revolver to
protect himself from her ' brothers.
Oaptain Arnold. Patrolman Prout and
William Dunn, the man who held Bis- -.

sonnette. all stated that Bissonnette
had told them that he had to shoot
Demery. or be killed.- - Superintendent

- of Police, Eugene Birmingham on the
remittal stated that be bad given a
permit to carry a revolver to Bisson-
nette In 190. but that the accused had
neer spoken at that time about the
threats of his brother-in-la- w.

The testimony of - 4his morning as
given, is produced as follows. Bisson-
nette being the first witness called:

"If you wanted to have Tina's money
to pay the bills yourself, why did you
pay over your money to your wife?"
asked Attorney Judson.

- The witness could not answer.
Ton had the lawyer send a letter

to your daughter telling her to pay
her money to you. or a sheriff would

her Mtuf the troaimV
Tea, str." replied Bissonnette.
"You "were angry because your

daughter sought refuge with your
brother-in-law-?"

"I was not.--
"You did not see Rome from the day

you met-hi- on Arctic street when
he said he Was going to kill you, till
the night of the shooting?"

"I did not see him."
"Ton passed his store quite often in

going to work. Tou did not expect
him to rush out an kill you?"

"No. I did not."
"You remember you told the Jury

the day after he threatened to kill you.
you want1 to get a permit to carry a
revolver. - And yet you now say you
did not fear to be killed when you
passed his store?" "

"Well. I was prepared to protect my-
self then." -

"You testified yesterday that Rome
came to your bouse after the birth of
your next to last child and threatened
to kill you. Did you believe he was
going to kill your .

. "He might ha-v- e killed me, but I
( didn't believe .he would."

Til sii vour attention to the testi
mony of . little Alva that you would
come home with a piece of steak and
eat It" aloha, while the other members
of the family had Dread."

"No. sir."
"Now let us come to the shooting.

When did you load that revolver 7 --

"I loaded It on the day 1 bought it.
"Did your wife and Tina ask you

.Why you carried that pistol?"' They did not"
."They never mentioned the pistol?"
"No. ah-.-"

"Did you not say that your wife's
brothers were after you. and that you
were prepared for them?" -"-

No.-air."

You had no objection to your
- brother-in-la- w calling on your wife?"

"I had not.- -

"It didn't make you angry for Rome
to tell Tina to take care f her moth-
er?" ' - .

"It did not-- -

"But you said 'You're the boss"?"
"Yea."
"Why did you say it?"
"Just a passing remark as I- - would

say it to anybody." ,
"Demery said he was the boss. Did

that make. you angry?"
"No."
"What did you say?" .

"He said You little schrlmp, . you
want to kill my sister, to starve her to
death. I'll kill you'."

"Didn't that mike you angry?"
"Not angry, but scared me."
"Then what did he dor
"He grabbed me by the neck, put-

ting one hand in the back and one in
the front"

"Will you show ua how he held you
by taking hold of your own neck?"' "I could shova you better by taking
bold of some one else's neck."

i "Then what did he dor
"He lifted me up. with bis hands,

? out of the chair.".
"You then stood up. How far from

you?"
"Right In front of me."
"You heard the testimony of Tina

and Alva that he took you by the neck
by one hand and then he let go, and
you got up. Is that so 7"

"It is not"
"You say he had you by the throat

when you pulled the pistol out?"
"Tea."
"Now. I want you to explain to the

Jury how a, shot went horizontally
througn tne neck, as testified to.
though the man is a head taller than
you. - and you say he had a hold of
your neck?"

"I don't know if he had a hold of
my neck when the sho was fired.
When I pulled the pistol from my
pocket he had a hold of my neck."

"Was he choking you so hard that
yuu could not see what you were do-
ing?"I could not see what I was doing,he had choked me so hard."

"How is It that you- had so much
strength after the shooting when your
wife and Rome tried to take the pis-
tol ar from you?""He threw me on the floor, and I

thought he was going to kill me.
"Did you see your wife trying to

take the pistol from you?"
'

"I knew my wife was there by her
voice, but could not see her I was so
blinded."

"You tell the Jury you threw the pis-
tol into the alley so that your wife
could not get it to kill you. What
makes you think your wife would kill
you V

"Because she said she wanted to get
rid of me."

Did you believe you-wer- Innocent
of any crime when you threw the
rtiatrkl A WAV

"I did." '! -- " ; :
"Did you not try to run away, when

young Decake tried to stop you?"
recognize anybody hanging onto me."

"When Oftteer Prout took ahold of
you did tou not tell him that you
shot him because he was going to
kill you?""I don't remember." f"Did you make a statement to CaptArnold at police Headquarters T

"I might .have, but I can't remem
ber."

"Is it not right that when the shot
was fired you were standing away
lrom him and engaged in con versa
tion?" V 4

"I don't know, I can't remember.
"You don't remember?"
"How can I remember, when I

don't know what I was doing."
Mary Mihalcik, mid-wif- e, was then

called. "I - was called in to attend
Mrs. Bissonnette on Oct 13." she tes
tified. I made three visits. She wa
then taken to the hospital. The fam
ily seemed well supplied with food.'

Albertina Bissonnette recalled, tes
tified brieny."I ask you when did you first learn
that your father carried a revolver,"asked Attorney Judson.

"Some time during the Summer."
"What did your father say to yourmother about the revolver?"
"He said, I know your brothers

don t care for me, I might have to
use if"

Superintendent Eugene Birming-ham testified to granting Bissonnettea permit "I issued a permit April
24. 1908 to Napoleon Biasonnete,"said he. -

"I want you to state to the Juryhis reason for a permit' asked the
state's attorney. v ,

"He came to the station house one
morning. He had been to- me before
for licenses to peddle Jewelry. He
said. that he was an unwell ma.ir.andmat ne was out late at nlzbt and
carried sums of money.'-- '

Did be ten you anything about
threats by his brother-in-la-w to se
cure the permit?""He did not" t

Captain Arnold's testimony was:
"On the evening of the shooting. Bis-
sonnette said to me, I had to do itor he would kill me.' "

Officer Prout "Officer - when youtook this man into custody on that
night did he have anything to say?"asked Mr. Judson.

"He said. 'If I didn't shoot him, he
would have killed me. "

"Did he say anything about the
shooting being accidental?"

"He did not"
Mr. Albert Demery was called next

"How much did your brother weigh?"he was asked.
' "One hundred and sixty-eig- ht

pounds, and waa 5 feet 8 inches inhehtht"
Wm. Dunn who captured the ac

cused followed. "Did you have a
conversation with Bissonnette when
you were holding him?" asked Attor-
ney Judson.

"He said, lie grabbed me by the
throat and began to choke me.' "

"Did he- - say anything about the
shooting being accidental?"

. "HeJ did not"
Bissonnette's story of the shootingwill be found on page 4.

He Spoke Oat of His

Tarn and 'Got in Bail'

Just as the curtain was going up
for the second act at Poll's last nigta great clapping was heard from the
"pit" Clap! Clap! Clap! George
Wells of Wallingford had been drink-
ing. ' Special Patrolman Keenan bade
him be quiet. He gave the patrol-man fight and was locked up at po-
lice headquarters.

This morning he explained he had
left Wallingford to get his mother's
pension money in New Haven. . After
he got the pension money $36, he start-
ed out to have a good time. He came
to Bridgeport and this morning had
$26 out of the 3& Probation Officer
Canneld mailed the mother the moneyand put the prodigal son aboard the
next train.

John Lewis, 40, of 218 Cannon street
met with an accident after the show
was over which will lay him ud. He
broke his left collar bone. He told -

Dr. Krause at the emergency dlspen- - I

sary this morning that some' one had
pushed him down stairs. He is em-
ployed at the Spring Perch co'a fac
tory. Dr. Krause reset the bones.

BURGLARS LOOT RAG

PICKER'S HOME Of

VALUABLE JEWELRY

While Harry Chronow and his fam
ily slept in his home at 75 Arctic
street last night burglars got into
the bedroom of the head of the house
and ransacked bureau drawers. To-
day when he awoke he found his
room in confusion. After he inven-
toried his belongings he hurried to
police headquarters.

He says he lost a gold watch and
chain worth 176, a diamond ringworth $100, and a bracelet worth $30.
Chronow is a rag picker.
INSANE PERSON TRANSFERRED.

Lizzie Tobln. who for a long time
has been kept at the Lakeview HoAie
was taken to- - Middletown today and
placed in the insane asylum. Investi-
gator Morrissey of the charities de-
partment said "drinking did it" Her
husband is still aft the Lakeview
home.

tion ever enacted by a state, was his.
and he has perslstentw defended it
at all times, toaistlng that the alle
gation that it fostered Illegal acts was
false. i

That Raines was' stronger than Gov
ernor Hughes In fashioning legislationwas best shown when be kept Otto
Kelsey in the office of stste superlntendent of insurance through two
Senate sessions in the face of charges
preferred by the Governor and In his
defeat of the direct primary legisla-
tion. New York City election reform
legislation end that Intended to placethe telephone and telegraph compan-
ies of the state under the .control of
th estate public service commission.
. The death of Raines it is asserted
today, means the collapse of the
ghes sentiment in the Senate. He'
was admittedly, the brains of the' Re-
actionaries.

(Continued on Pane 2.)

chased land In Stratford when prop--
erty was cheap. He then bought old
houses which could be moved from
other lots and placed them upon his
own. The housese were not ir the
best of condition, but they were read-
ily occupied by tenants. Mr. Grind-
rod also bought old trolley cars which
he rot' cheap and made them into
dwelling places. He placed these on
his lots. Even before he could get
them finished properly they were
taken by tenants. Other Stratford-Lta- a.

- i also built .chsap
houses, complain' of the kind of build-
ings he has been putting up and have
made life disagreeable for him and his

. wiie.
The last fire was Saturday morning.It occurred in one of his unoccupied

houses in back of 9t Michael s ceme-
tery.- The house waa burned to the
ground. He said It bad been unoccu-
pied 'for several' weeks. One of the'other three places was- - a barn In
Bridgeport In every case he was
satisfied that they had been set fire
to by some maliciously Inclined per-
son. He refused to go Into details
as to the person - until he could talk
with Captain Arnold.

He criticized severely the way he
had been treated in the newspapers at
different times. Not. once, he said,
had his side if this long standing
trouble been presented. He said it
seemed .as If every one waa prejudiced
against him.

-

called for help. For several minutes
no one heard him. Finally Mrs. Selt--
earn who was beating a, rug near the
house heard him calling and rushed
to where he lay. She could do noth
ing to aid him.

John Dickinson and William Beck-ma- n,

who were working near by, were
called by her. After several minutes
hard work they pried the boulder off
Hlllard and he waa taken almost un
conscious with pain, into the house.

The ambulance was called and Dr.
IS. U. Krause resnonded. After a.
long and rocky drive the Seltsam
house waa located and the injuredman removed. He had been workingzor Mr, seltsam for about two months.

LEAGUE HEADS TO
SHAPE THE FUTURE

Permanent Secretary May
Be Chosen to Succeed Mr,
Greene, Who Has Other
Duties.

The executive committee of the Tax-
payers League will meet this even-
ing In the rooms of the Board of Trade
Lincoln building. The purpose of the
meeting will be to formulate plans
dealing with the future of the league;also the possible election of a perma-
nent secretary.. The position of secre-
tary has been filled by M. E. Brew-ster-Groe-

secretary of the Manufac-
turers' Association. Many of the
members would like to have - Mr.
Greene remain as secretary of the or-
ganization, but his duties In connec-
tion with the Manufacturers' Associ-
ation require all of his time.

At the office of the town clerk, to-
day, marriage licenses were Issued as
follows George A.: McDonald, aged28. machinist and Miss Marion R.
Richter. aged 28. bookkeeper with
the Crawford Laundry; Josiah F. Jen-
nings, aged 89. machinist of East
Norwalk. and Miss Sadie McXaugh-to- n.

aged 42. of Eagleville. Conn.;John P. Mlnnott aged 22. toolmaker,and Miss Rose Piccolo, aged 18, both
of this city.
TO RENT Four room cottage. 70

Milne street T 16 up
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our thanks to
relatives and friends for their kind-
ness and floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement in the
loss of our son end brother.

MR. AND MRS. MATTHEW
ap SHANK ANT FA.M.H.T.

CRUSHED UNDER BOULDER

LABORER SUFFERS AGONY

WANTEIV TMs makers. Locke Steel
Belt Co.. Cor. South Ave. and Wa-
ter St T IS s .o

TO RENT. Tenement of four rooms,
first floor. $12.00. large yard. Wills,
69 Prospect St T16s"p

WANTED. A first class ' machinist
one who understands corset ma
chines. Birdsey Somen Co.

: . T 16 s 2 4 (
TOOL GRINDER WANTED Firsl

Hniu nrtATi eirnerienced at Dunch dies.
Jig and fixture work. Apply Union
Typewriter Co. a"

WANTED. A bright girl for clerical
work in .stock room, one experi
enced In counting and packing work
preferred. Hours 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Apply Union Typewriter Co. a

wTEn. Tool maker exnerlenced
on Acme Screw Machine tools and
camming up. State wages ana sal-
ary expected.. Edison Storage Bat--,
tery Co., Orange, N. J. T 16 so

FOR SALE. Canvas taupaulins, fin6
for covering .building, material,
launches, ietc. t Barnum & Bailey

. Winter Headquarters, Norman St
T 16 s o

TO RENT. Tenement of four rooms,
first floor. $12.00. T 15 o

TO RENT Five rooms, all improve
ments, isnquire ivsi aonn ave. .

T 15 s po

201 MEIGS BLDG. is the Bridgeport
office of Dr. Mansfield, the foot
specialist Consult him afternoons

- or Sundays. a

LOST. Strayed or Stolen Brindle
Bull Puppy Dog s Old
Denis III Reward. Return to A.

. P. Cochrane, 66 Grove St, Bridge-
port. Ct. ' a"p

SECOND HAND AUTO BARGAINS.
Ford Runabouts, like new, $200.00.
Small Touring Cars, 20 h. p., $250.00.
Wlnton Touring Car. 40 h. p., $500.00.

"Ford. 146 Fairfield Ave.
T 16 d o

FOR SALE. $400 new upright piano
with scarf and stool. $175 If sold
at once. 174 Sixth St ' T 13 do

FOR SALE. Beautiful upright ma-

hogany piano. Will sacrifice $100 if
sold at once. F. Fotch Piano Co..
844 Noble Ave. . T 10 t o

AUTO PAINTING Pratt Stratford
Ave., Stratford.

H27d". 6 4 2 p o

WANTED Eight good trimmers for
Interior work to go to Rhinebeck,
N. Y. John Gough, 839 Railroad ave-
nue.. City. T 15 do

STENOGRAPHER First class male
stenographer. In reply state age,
experience ana tne wages wantea.
Address "C. O. A." care of Farmer.

T 15 bo
FOR SALE. Violin, cellos, violos. bass

violos. Prices from fa up. Sold on
easy payments. Instruments taken
in exchange. Fotch Piano Co., 844
Noble Ave. T 10 t o

IF YOU are thinking of buying a
sewing machine for Christmas, trya New Home. No other like it, no
other as good, it is the sewing ma-
chine of quality. We give free in-

structions, one week's trial. Orders
by mail or telephone promptly at-
tended to. New Home Agency. 243
Stated up 1 Alight Tel. 1315-- 6.

T 16 u o

THE CASE OF FINE CLOTHING
containing 1C2 boys suits, shippedto and refused by Davis & Savard
because they were damaged by fall-
ing overboard at the Naugatuck
steamboat dock, now on sale at
half price. Auction Salvage Com-
pany's Rooms. 604 East Main
street Daytime only. We buy ev-
erything. Drop postal. ap

FOR TSALE. Fisher. " Behning. Jablerand Mathusheck Upright Pianos forsale cheap. Dial & Lee Music Co.,84 Cannon St s ' T 16 tf o
WANTED Assembler drill press handand automatic screw machine op-erators. Apply 9 a. m. American,

Graphophone Co., Howard ave.''
T 16 b

TO RENT. Large front room on sec-
ond floor over E. H. Dillon & Co.'s '
millinery store, suitable for business

- office, doctor's office or dentist's of-
fice. ' Steam heat and all modern
improvements. Terms very reason-
able. Apply E. H. Dillon Sc Co.1105 Main St T 16 b

PECK & SNYDER'S club skates 50
cents to $5.00 a pair at Challenger's V
News Room, 9 Crescent Ave. -

T U d o V

COMFORT CORN PLASTERS You'vetried the rest, now try the best- - J.N. McNamara's. East Main StH 29 tf o

PIANOS FOR SALE. 25 will be Soldat a paving of $125.00. Chlckering. Bros. Stein way. 'McPhail, R. S. How- -'
ard, Milton, also-pian- players. Wehave pianos as low as $90.00. Easypayments if desired. F. FotchPiano Co., 844 Noble Ave.

T 10't o
FOR SALE. Square piano' $10. tuned '

and moved free. Violin $5. cost $12.
. Cello $15. F. Fotch Piano Co.. 844

Noble Ave. i T 10 t o

PRICES HAVE GONE UP and will"
go nigner. .;over your boiler and
pipes now. J. F. Welsh. 114 Kossuth'St 24(o,

CONSTIPATED? Bilious ? SickHeadache? Cases, Laxine Tabletsknock them all. T o

TO RENT. Apartments at 302 Golden
tiiu az. seven rooms and bath. En--qu- ire

of owner, 441 Washington Ave.
T 1 tt o

FOR SALE Block "of 40 rooms, rent
tor J per year. uood payingproperty and a widow can't take care
of same. Address Farmer office.

T 2 tt o

TYPEWRITING Mimeographing.
Notary Public Sears, 108 Meigs Bldg.P 17 tfo

TO RENT. Desk room with roll top
aesic. io warner uunaing.I 2 tf o

BRIDGEPORT Housecleanlng Bureau.
Asnea. ruoDisn removed. 433 New-fie- ld

avenue. Telephone 1316-- 5. RalpnL. Miller. Prop. G 2 tto
FOR SALE.- - - Single house, 7 rooms,

good bargain. Leave your address.Farmer Office. H 27 tf. o
FOR SALE. Here is' a chance to make

money. 4 family house. 20 rooms,rents $900 per year. Leave your art- -
. dress at Farmer Publishing C.' of-

fice. H 27 t f. ft

A FINE MILLINERY business for
SiLle. The stand is forty year old.
on the very best street in a very
prosperous to-vii- . Rent very rea-
sonable. A good chance for a
bright milliner, or if preferred will
take partner. Must be a good mil-
liner and understand the business.
Will sell on easy terms. Must know
on or before Jan. 1, 1910. For
particulars, address Millinery, this
office. T 13 d o

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BRIDGE-
PORT HOUSEKEEPERS. We want
you to know that we have no solicitors
representing as in Bridgeport but
that any furniture or departmentstore will take orders for all work
done by us and guarantee satisfac-
tion. Consult your local dealer be-
fore teendinf your old feather b?ds
out to be made into folding feather
mattresses. Folding Mattress Co..
New Haven. Conn., formerlv of
Bridgeport H 18 tf o

George Hlllard. aged 60 years, em
ployed by George Seltsam, superin-
tendent of the job department of The
Standard, - bad his right leg broken
and his foot severely crushed this
morning while working on the Selt
sam farm on Sylvan avenue. He was
taken to St Vincent's hospital in the
ambulance, s -

He waa removing large stones from
the garden about 100 feet from tho
Seltsam ' house. He was alone. . As
he dislodged a huge stone weigningseveral hundred pounds the rock roll- -
ed upon him and crushed him to the
ground, ne was unaoie to move, xie

POSTMAN DIETRICH

WINS PROMOTION

William C Dietrich, who for ten
years, has hoofed it about town pass- -
Inir mall fm ft, aha riArtr tr a nntTi.r

. t ,,., ki .iA
everybody, has fallen into the way of
a promotion. Assistant Postmaster
Henry W. Lyon announced yesterdaythat it would no longer be Postman
Dietrich, but that he waa to be in the
future one of the clerks of the de-
partmentKls Attention to duty in the last
half score of years has brought Diet-
rich constantly under the eyea of his
superiors, winning for him a clerk-
ship. There is no examination neces-
sary for the new position, the officials
of the post office being allowed to
choose anyone at any time from the
ranks of the letter carriers, who show
fitness as a clerk. Deitrlch today Is
receiving the glad hand from his As-
sociates.

County Commissioners'
Busy Breaking Records

The County Commissioners have to
date issued 207 liquor and S8 drug
licenses for this city, having collected
something like $90,000. The number
of licenses ' issued is the biggest half
month's record in the memory of the
'Commissioners.

STRICKEN WITH NECRALGIA.
Mrs. Schuer. of 76 Gregory street

stricken with a neuralgic attack,
fainted at East Main and Clarence
streets at noon today. She was tak-
en home in the ambulant bv Dr.
Krause. -


